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Kissionaiy Anniversary in Si 
John.

We corgraiu ete ibe Wesleyan» of Si 
John upon their noble manifestations o„ 
•ympatby with ibe came'of minion».—tbt} 
cause of God. The meeting of which, 
through the <■ id ness of a taleed corres
pondent, we ure enabled to gire the follow
ing full report, is that of the third and lately 
formed Circuit. It will be seen to bav 
possessed the meet characteristics of a true 
Missionary Anniversary,—a crowded as 
•emblage, and eloquence enkindled by the 
glowing ferv.r ot lore for tbe tools of men :

Tbe -Exrau&b Street Missionary Meeting 
held on ibe 31 si of January, was a magniti 
cent affair, and perhaps ought to have a loi 
1er report than has yet been given. For th» 
purpose of affording more ample aceotnmo 
dation it was he'd in the Centenary Church 
and that noble edifice was crowded io every 
part. The »uexlttrs were all men of mark 
and ably did they sustain their own reputa
tion and the credit of the society under whose 
su-pices the meeting was held. There 
weie no dull speeches, no light speeches ; 
all were inttl eciual, elcqeent, earnest end 
soul-stirring, and co'd roust have been the 
heart which J: J net respond to such fervent 
appeals.

Aaron F.aton. E»q, was called to the 
Chair, and opened the meeting by an appro 
priate addre»s He spoke of the influenc* 
of public opinion,—it bad crucified Christ— 
it had sustained the most Corrupt systems— 
Pu»eyi»ro, which be oflly regarded as Popery 
rocked io a P,,.te«'ent cradle, was depend 
ing in a great measure op m public opinion. 
D ice it was opposed to the Missionary cause ; 
but be was glad to find—ar.d the crowded 
assembly h« before him was sufficient evi
dence—that public opinion was now with 
them in this g otiou.- movement.

Tito first resolution was moved by the 
Rev. James id gland.

This résolu.n> i was an expression of grat
itude for tbe successes of the past, and regard
ed the united prayer of the churches as tbe 
presage of still greater success in tbe future 
Mr. E spoke ol the beneficial effects of mis
sionary operations in their various aspects — 
arguing that figures did not represent the 
enure result any more than amongst us the 
number of church communicants represent
ed the amount of Gospel influence which, 
outidde tbe ibuich, was telling powerfully 
upon the community We had to look at 
the subject morally ns well as numerically 
He referred ni a deputation which had re- 
cent'y watted upon Si George Grey. The 
members of in: deputation were introduced 
by the R»v W m abaw, formerly superinten
dent of the iV -leyan Missions in SlUtbern 
Africa, who had been personally sc |uainteci 
wi b his Ex -eileocy during his govcrnmeni 
ot ihe Cape C .tony, and since ins return to 
England S r George recognized Rev. 
W U 13 lyc i, who was in the deputation, 
as the author of the K-fTir Grammar, and 
•s having vi ited New Zealand during his 
government ol that country. He reminded 
tbe commuée that at a very important cri
sis in tbe hi.tory of Siuih Africa he had 
Cun-ul.ed the R;V. Mr. Shaw, whose sugges
tions, given in writing, contained so much 
pracucvl wiido n that all had been acted 
upon and cam-d successfully into effect.— 
He spoke very highly of the native Chris
tians, both to South Africa and in New 
Z aland, mentioning several Christian chiei» 
by name who Void stood by the government 
in seasons of uncertainly and peril. S r 
George Grey also stated that be had been 
reminded o: a series of extraordinary events 
in his history. which, be thought, if written 
doivo, would exceed in strange interest the 
pages of any romance that could be bought 
in ibe street, o' London, and that dut ng all 
this lime he hud been ussociaed with Wes
leyan Missionaries, who, though not con- 

' nee'ed with ihe government, had invariably 
given it their cordial suppo.t Mr Eng
land then dwelt upon the power of prayer: 
it had been answered; the world was i^jw pre 
pared to receive the gospel—it was now for 
us to curry out ibe great commission. He 
stated that at a period of financial d IBrulty 
in tbe hisfuiy of this society, Dr. N »wton 
told the ptoplj that either they mu»t give 
mire o- els- gi/e up praying. They had 
prayed for.God in H.s providence to open 
doors, and to r.tite up labourers, and be bad 
done so : su tnmy openings presented them 
selves, and so mtoy young men bad otfeied 
for ibis work, ibai they bad gone beyond 
Ibe r means a ml no » they were emburrassei 
by a debt o' S. 10 OOO. E titer they musi 
give more, or stop praying. Dr Hannah 
followed, and ssid that, if an effort were 
m.dV, ihey coil I shake off tbs debt as easi
ly as ihe I on ihaVs the morning dew Irom 
his shaggy man*-. They hud done so — 
Su es that time the resources of the sucie

reviewer* were net so strong as the consecra
ted cobbler. Carey, with his companions, 
Marsh min and Wait!, gave to India the 
Christian's Bible »n more than forty lan
guages. thus preparing to piece io the hand* 
of more than two hundred millions of hu
man beings the first great charter of India’s 
liberties.

Alas 1 where is now "the proud boaster of 
Edinburgh? What are his effusions worth 
now ? while the works ot the despised ones 
are valuable as life, and will be lasting ss 
eternity I The meek and trusting Judsoo 
—the sainted Hebtr—tbe earnest and elo
quent Arthur—tbe lion hearted Duff, have 
been worthy successors of these great men ; 
io these we may point as bright examples ol 
miss onary labor.

Sir, Protestant Missions a failure . What 
is your verdict ? Let us by our continued 
active support of them shew that this charge, 
;o our mind, stands—not proven.

Bjt this resolution pu nts to prayer as tbe 
-ecret ol success ; yes, “ A-k of me, and I 
.ball give thee the heathen (or thine inherit
ance ”—

«• Prayer, ardent, opens heaven, lets down » .imam
Ut «lory on the co^Mc-a'wtl boar
Ot man in audience wit h the l)e ty,”

When Ibe Almighty det-igns great blessings 
for man, He puts it,into bis heart to ask 
great blessings Irom Him In the sacred 
volume bow many instances of these are 
scattered, like bright guiding stars, through 
out its inspired history. In later times, see 
Wickliffe. on that sick bed. pouring out hie 
.out in behalt of bis beloved England—John 
Knox, in Scotland, wrestling with the angel 
ol ihe covenant—Luther, in his monk's cell 
>o Germany, struggling against superstition 
end io agony asking help from God—John 
Wesley, io his College room at Oxford, im 
plonng new life and spirit for England’s 
chorch : 01 whst glorious answers came 
down to these prayers ! And what may we 
oot expect when we see the whole Christian 
world prostrate in prayer, and pouring out 
large supplications to Him who is tbe Hear
er of prayer ! Tongue of angel cannot re 
hearse it ; eternity alone can disclose it and 
tbe blessings imparted May we not hope 
io see realized the Prophet’s description ol 
that time when a nation shall be born in 
a day

Tbe second resolution,—expressing the 
vastness of the Missionary Enterprise, and 
ike importance of more freely consecrating 
ibe sanctified talent and weal.h of the church 
to this work,—was moved by tbe Rev. Dr. 
UtCHF-T.

Tbe Doctor’s address was a rare specimen 
of intellectual oratory.—logical and lucid in 
argument, chaste and classical io style ;
• xnibiimg tbe rich resources of an imperial 
mind, it made a profound impression on tbe 
vast audience.

He expatiated on the object of Missions — 
ns moral grandeur, its godlike benevolence, 
and responsive accordance with the yearn
ings and aspirations of fallen, yet redeemed, 
humanity. Tbe grand consummation to tbe 
achievement of which the operations of the 
evangelistic enterprise were directed, he said, 
was io unison with the recorded longings 
alter a bright era of renovation and bliss, in 
which the most celebrated philosophers and 
poets of classic arit quity, hud indulged from 
age to age. He quoted the apposite language 
ot Hesiod —

0 ' would that Nala-e lmd drived me birth
Mid.t - hiv isât ave, ttii- r.n a,e ol earth ;
Tbs long bet. re within the tomb l Jay,
Or J ng beiealter sboutd behold tbe da_v !

Turning from the Sages of Greece to the 
Seers of Revelation »r find them looking 
with readier gaz-, piercing tbs interven
ing gloom, and exulting in visions of the 
latter day glory—the ‘-golden age' when 
ihe purposes of Infinite Love should have 
brightened into glorious and sublime reali
zation. He then spoke of man’s need of the 
Guspe—its adaptation—its efficiency.

S.rikiogly did he illustrate tbe tact that 
“ the,world by wisdom knew not God," and 
the wretchedness of nations without the 
Gospel, without God and without hope. He 
contrasted the' claim» ol the Gospel, as a 
system of truth with the pretensions ol other 
systems—geology for instance. The geolo
gist would delve or bore as far down as he 
could into the bowels o>" the «earth, and col
lecting fo.sil remains from its various strata, 
he tells us what length of time roust have 
been required for its various formations and 
developro n:s. “ This being true”-Le says 
" Moses mu>t be false—His account might 
lu well enough for the time in wbicb 
it was written, but it cannot be received in 
his age of scientific research.” But then as 

science be t'ornes more perfect, and receives 
greater accessions of light, it is found that 
i he re is no d fli cutty io reconciling ibe testi
mony of the Rocks with the teachings of 
the Bible—Genesis harmonizes with Geology 
—and science comes in o the sanctuary to 
do homage to the oracles of God, and, in 
tfleet, says “ When I was a child I thought 
as a child, I spake as a child, and I under- 
-mod as a child ; but when 1 became a man 
[ nut away childish things." No fo»atl re
mains of The human spicies have yet been 
luuod dating before tbe Mo.atc account ol 
'he creation of man. Suould any bs dis 
civet cd, I wool I like to see a specimen, and 
to know where it was luund, and who found 
it, and what was his character tor truthlul- 
ot-as ! As lor o ber lui mations and Uevel- 
ape uj‘‘-its, » mi the successive and remote 
creations, vegetable and animal, of the Pre- 
Adamite earth, there is room enough in the 
ti>at t.ud second verses of Genesis for any

and concluded with an earnest appeal to tbo | it our expedition is proceeded with, Pekin Captain McClintock, whose truly ‘Dlerest- 
voung men. must and will be taken. Then what i* to be ing narrative of tbe voyage of the r ox h

1 hâve given but a brief and imperfect ' done with it ? W< can t take the Celestial bad a prodigious sale, is to have the freedom
outline ol tbe Judge's address—it was the Empire, for it would benoearth'y use to us. ol the City of London presented to him in 
eloquence of a Christian orator, whose soul If we do conquer the Chinese, we -hall be ; a gold box of the value of fifty guinea-. It 
was in his theme, and whose fervent utter- compelled to a»k then. iu take themselves ; is to be hoped that the government will have 
ances stirred every heart. Would that we back again As to making Cbm» a second ; something to say lor line gallant man •’sure- 
bad more such addresses at our Missionary ! Ind a, tbe whole thing is absurh Our duty 11 y a baronetcy would not be too much 'o be- 
Aoniverraries ! I seems to be this : to give the Ct>6e»e such a • «low upon one of tbe most heroic men ol

At tbe close of the Judge’s address. Dr, j duse as to remind them tha- whv i they make ’ hi» day 
Richey rose, and asked permission to put one i treaties they mus; c rry them < ut like hoir r ]n the excitement of the present times
or two questions to tbe Chairman. He said 1 est men. ; vne can hardly tfford to chronicle so trivial
that be was not very well acquainted with j On the great Italian questiot . tbe line ,of ; an event as tbe discovery,of a new planet
the civic dignitaries in New Brunswick, i policy indicated by the Royal speech Is that 1 M. Leverrier is the discoverer. He is tbe
Ate there two Judge Wilmot'e in this Pro- 
vince ? Is this tbe Judge Wilmot whom a 
certain personage called an ignorant man Î 
and a Methodist Preacher ? He was, sure 
no one who had listened to the learned and 
eloquent address of the Judge, this evening 
would admit the first charge, and he was not 
going to vindicate him from tbe second 
charge. Is this the Judge Wilmot to whom 
that same individual had Ihe insolence to 
say. Come down Sir ? 1 am glad he thought 
the Judge above him, who might itply to 
that man, as Nehemiah to Sanballat : “ 1 
am doing a great wot k, and can not come 
down to you.” The Judge was occupying 
an honorable position on the bench ol hi» 
country, administering justice impartially to 
to all ; to Méthodiste and Mormons ; to priests 
and pickpockets ; and be was doing honor to 
himsell in taking his place upon a mission
ary platform advocating tbe cause of hu
manity. He would advise bis learned friend 
not to “comedown." It had beeiHSuggested 
that he should go up. But he would advise 
him not even to “ go up though he would 
say if the Judge were to leave the bench, it 
would be but lor him to offer himself to tbe 
Wesleyan Conference, and be was sure they 
would hold up both bands to receive him— 
they would take him without probation and 
without examination. Tney would ordain 
him at once and send him out with full com
mission— being fully satiefitd that he posses
sed every qualification.

The collection was £25 1 Is. Id., and the 
sums collected by children in connection 
with Exmouth Street, nearly £7, making a 
total of over £32.

Mr, Editor, I have to apologize for the 
imperfectness of this report—I did not take 
any notes at the time, and bad to start on a 
missionary tour immediately after the meet
ing. J- L

St. John. Feb 6th. I860.

ol non-intervention The position ol Eog- i gentleman who shared with Adams the dis
covery of Neptune, the outermost known 
planet of our system- The new discovery 
is of the innermost known planet. He cal
culates that the greatest distance of the new
ly discovered planet frutns the sun is seven 
degrees,—rather hot quarters ! While on 
tbe subject of astronomy, it is pleasing to 
have to state that a beautiful obelisk, of pol
ished granite, upon a pedestal of corres
ponding character, has been erected over the 
grave of tbe late Dr. Dick. The only regret 
that one can have in relation to this monu
ment ia that t he noble old man, who deserved 
so well ol his fellows, and who did so much 
lor the Truth, should have been permitted to 
pass his declining years in poverty and trou
ble. It is the old story : a man blesses 
and elevates his generation, —starves,—and 
has a grand funeral, and a splendid mauso
leum !

Letter from England.
From our o>n Corr-hpoudcLi.

England, Jan. 27th I860.

ha I been v«« y enlarged ; but still so much ! length ol time the Geologist may require,
prayer had b cO offered and aovwerel, tha 
th y mus* more freely bring their ihaok 
off rings to the rois* oaary ai *r.

John ISoyo, Eq, seconded the first 
R -alu:ion, a A spoke as IoIIj v» Prates 
taut Missions a tailure whole system

la speaking ol the etfiaeocy of the Gospel 
and its early triumph» over the mightiest 
Itiims of opposition, he (Dr. R ) gave a 
glowing description of Imperial Rjman Idol- 
airy, of nt temples, its various orders ol 
priests—held in such «--timation that such

of-evangel zuiun adopted by the churches a j men as Cicero and Q lintilian counted it their 
shsm '—th ir work fruitless — their labor■ | highest honor to be enrolled amongst them 
unyielding ! —-uch is tbe essence of state —with the Pontifiez mnximus at their bead
menti maie n y one dccup ing a certain j 
position, not » thousand tin s Irom here, a 
tew days ago Is it su? Arj these state
ments found'd upon facts? XV>-re my tune 
tqial to in y inclina1 ion, 1 could easily pre 
etui an answer to these lib=l»,-io tbe trium
phs»: vindication furnished by tbe his ory of 
Christian M sstool,—to the results which 
have flowed I,-inn Ibe labours of those who 
have goie forth in faith, cat tying in their 
hyarts the Christian’s hope, and in their 
hand» the Christian's Bible ! Sir, we are 
all too ready to bow to merely human title 
and to worship before tbe go:deo altar of our 
money-loving age ; but to my mind there is 
no titled tcc-ensstic, no mere worldling, 
however exalted among men, to whom I 
would yield honor in comparison with thaï 
humble shoeimk-r, who while sitting at bo- 
bench conce ded the magnificent idea of giv
ing God’s Huiy Word to India, and who 
gladly gave himself to tbe g onoua work of 
sowing its precious seed beside tbe dark 
waters of that unhappy land. Nearly 
leven'y years have passed away since that 
bumble mechanic laid down bis tools and 
Wvot forth to his noble work. Some ot tbe 
ablest writers of tbe time,—eye, and even 
Ilrverend wit», who bad mistaken their call
ing, —in the pages of ell-powerful Reviews 
ridiculed what tuey, in their wisdom, term • 
ed the absurd schemes of consecrated coV 
b ers, and Ambiptiat tinker*, as they celled 
C.r-y and tu» associates But, thank God ! 
the whole nation was not made op of om 
m-reial hucksters! A little band who hid 
■»t bowed the knee to Baal was still left to 
plead for an J sustain the right. These Rev.

—for Pagan as well as Papal Rime had her 
Chief Pun; iff or Pupe—ihe idea of the Pon
tificate not being orig nal with the Romish 
apoetacy.

Iu conclusion he dwelt upon the auspi
cious signs of the times, and the importance 
ot Christian union, and closed with rem'.n- 
iseuc-s of John Sunday, the converted In
dian chief,—ol h>s eloquent pleading tor the 
cause of missions, and his ability and tact in 
making collection speeches.

The Hon Jl'dgc Wilmot second ad this 
resolution. 'The Judge had Diagrams pla
ced upon the wall exhibiting tceteeof heath
enism in India, and also scenes of mission
ary labour. As he described tbe stupendous 
system of Hindooism—its superstitions and 
sanguinary cruelties—ita rites and forms ol 
worship—i • infanticide—its* suttee fires— 
the sell-inflicted tortures of its devotees—the 
mad Jetting idol train doing homage to Jug
gernaut—the temples and offerings to the 
blood-thirsty R«lee—the scenes upon the 
Ganges and other sacred streams where the 
little miauls are plunged in tbe mud banks, 
or thrown into the river, and tbe aged and 
the helpless are ell to expire upon its banks 
— oot a heart was there in that vas: assem
bly -that could remain unmoved. He descri
bed in a very affecting manner the penances, 
pilgrimages, tortures, and various sac ifices, 
which lhc»e devotees of idolatry made for 
iheir religion, how few are the sacrifices 
which Christians make in a higher came. 
He spoke of tbe opposition wb ch .the first 
evangelists and their first diaciplea bad to 
encounter, briefly traced the progress of 
Christianity fat India, to the present time,

First of all, your correspondent owes a 
word of apology to tbe Postal authorities, 
who did not treat him so badly as ho had 
reason to fear. They did not consign hi» 
letter to the D»ad Letter ctfize, but only held 
it in durance vile for an extra week.

The Britifh Parliament was opened by 
the Queen in person, on Tuesday last, with 
all the accustomed pomp. The Ruyal . peecb 
which was somewhat longer than usual, and 
less open to the charge of ungrammatical 
construction, was delivered by her Majesty 
in her happigst style, and ils matter seems to 
give satisfaction to all parties who allow 
themselves to ho satisfied The principal 
points touched upon by her Majesty w»re 
the proposed Congress on Italian affairs, 
the frte-lrade arrangements with France, 
the ineffectual endeavours of England to pre 
vent the war between Spain and Morocco, 
the Pel ho disaster, the case of San Ju»n, the 
treaties with Jap n and Guatemala, the vo 
lunteer rifle movement, and the proposed 
measures lor legal and representative re
form.

From the Q teen's fragmentary statements 
it is not possiu e to gather much information 
respecting the actual state of things : but the 
tenor of the speech was such as to inspire 
confidence. Even the Earl ol Di-rby, the 
leader of the opposition in the House ot 
Lords, had to acknowledge that seldom had 
the country been in a more prosperous state, 
either as to foreign relations, or her borne 
interests. Unquestionably the work of Par
liament will be grave and extensive ; some 
questions of the deepest importance will b*v. 
to be earnestly and lengthily discussed : but 
on ihe whole, the prospects of the nation arc 
bright and bopelul, and fully justify her Ma
jesty's expression of ihankluluess to Almigh
ty God.

We are Io have a French invasion after 
all, but not of the formidable character so 
long conceived by national f.-ar. We are to 
be invaded by the produce of French indus
try, untrammelled hy prohibitive or prole 
live duties. Mr. Cohden bus been closeted 
with the Empi-ror : hence tin internaliona 
Free-trade. The text of the new treaty ot 
commerce has not yet been published, hut 
the following are its princ pal points : Tin 
import duty on Freuch wines will be reduc
ed in England from 150 to 30 per cent. 
Silk w II be admitted free. The duty o;. 
English iron admitted into France will he 
seven ftanc» per 100 ki ogrammes. Wool 
and cotton ntaouJacturvs will bs protected 
by a duty no: exceeding 30 per cent, to he 
tlx d hereafter. Mme rials of primary im 
por ance wilt enter France free of du'y alter 
July. Tile prohibitions will be removed on 
Oct. 1st. The treaty will be executed by 
England Irom the date of its promulgation 
about ihe beginning of February.

Whatever may be the ultimate i.-sue ul 
thi» arrangement, many of its de.ails lie op-n 
to grave conjecture, and some to positive ob
jection. A treaty of such importance should 
not have been signed without the sanction of 
P.ti ttament, or at least without a more pro 
longed and careful consideration. Such a 
treaty will do much, without doubt, to in 
crease confidence between the two nations, 
amt to render war le»» likely ; but one can 
hatdly vieietbe details without* tffe suspicion 
that the French are going to have the linn’s 
share of the advantage. The introduction 
of their wines, for in-taoce, at such an almost 
nominal impost, will manifestly benefit the 
French producer, but the advantage of such 
an arrangement to us is at least problemati
cal. Toe cheapening of the light wines ol 
France will sadly affect the hup-growets of 
England, for British a:e will cease to be a 
dinner accompaniment when French wine 
can be bought at nearly the same money 
Opinions are much divided in both countries, 
and tbe Emperor himself will have to meet 
with considerable opposition. The treaiy is 
opposed by two of bis ministers, who have in 
consequence resigned.

The reference in the Q lean's speech to 
China is of such a nature as to intimate that 
the Peibo disaster will not be avenged, un
less her authorities at Pekin object to treat. 
A feeling is gaming ground in England 
which is disposed to look upon the Petho 
disaster rather as tbe re.ult ol the rash and 
arbitrary policy of our Plenipotentiary than 
ot Chinese treachery The whole case wifi 
be well sifted in tbe House, and the Honble- 
Mr. Bruce will come in lor no small share 
of obloquy. In the meantime tbe Chinese 
are preparing to give us a warm reception 
They are obtaining guns from various 
sources, and preparing tu the utmost of their 
means for a vigorous struggle. Contribu
tion* to the Goveronient, some of them v> ry 
considerable, are being r- ade by all the no
bility a ad gentry throughout the Empire. 
The governors of the Southern provinces are

land is indeed very delicate. She could 
hardly interfere with the I tali., n difficulty I 
without lending her sanction to the curtail
ment of the temporal power ot the Pope ; 
and if she touched the Pope, she would 
ihrow Ireland into a turmoil, i.nd perhaps 
precipitate rebellion. Tue It -h have no 
greater enemy than his Holim -.», It is to 
him and bis accursed system i iat Ireland 
owe.» her degradation and rnisei y. But tbe 
Irish people do not think so, mid can’t be 
made to think so ; and it, even t ow, the Ro
mish pries:* in Ireland,with an infatuated ha
tred to England stir up their mi erable flocks 
by the most seditious and inflammatory de
clamation, what would he the re»ult ol Eng
land’s interference with the ro\ ally of the 
Pope ? Ireland wou'd become ■» very Pan- 
deit onium.

The San Juan difficulty is t. sreely men
tioned in Ihe speech from tbe throne, and 
one may therefore hope that it will be ami
cably settled. The Amer can r odents seem 
to have settled it already, hy hoi ling a meet
ing, and resolving that Sm Join was the 
property of the United States. True Yan
kee logic this !

One of the most attractive (« dures of the 
Queen’s Speech ia that which relates to the 
contemplated changes in our r presentative 
qualifications. The Bright party has stirred 
earth, and it is to be feared «noth -r place too, 
in order to produce a Reform excitement. 
Mr Bright himself, in a serte» of speeches 
of the most dishonourable character, has 
striven to rouse the working cia ses of Eng
land to secure for themselves a more ex
tended representation. No man knows better 
ilmn Mr Brigh’ that his speech -s are found
ed upon the most fallacious pr ociples, and 
that he has adopted tbe ary inter,turn ad 
hominem, to the detriment of ti ith and prim 
eiplc. The fact is that ibe pi 'pie of Eog 
laud do not care a straw for r, 'orm. This 
was most distinctly stated by Loi d Brougham 
to the House of Lords on Tueso ly. He had 
been travelling in Lancas hire an I Yorkshire, 
the head quarters of tbe Bright agitation, 
and he had discovered no entht ;iasm in the 
cause ; he found rather that all classes were 
unanimous in their patriotic seul for the for
mation of volunteer rifle corps. This is the 
true stale of tbe case. The extension of the 
suffrage is not desired ; it w >u!d indeed 
seriously hamper tbe industrie portions of 
the land, by plunging them into periodic 
excitements. But perhaps the ;ravest fault 
with which Mr. Bright is to hi charged is 
shat he falsifies the true niv.ur of our tax
ation, and by a wholesale use of the clap
trap «tyle of oratory, seeks to goad the 
wuiking classes of England into the beliel 
that they are more grievously tax d than 
the piople of other countries,— and tha: the 
taxation of the poor is more oppressive than 
that of the rich. Mr. Bright snows when 
he is making these statements fiat he is nut 
«peaking the truth. In two of the Quar
terlies lor January it is most c early shown 
ihat the rate of taxation on be Biitish 
workman is less, ceteris parib• s, than that 
of other countries ; and that in England the 
necessaries of life are not taxée at all. No 
Englishman, who chooets to lie - frugally, ia 
oecessitaied to pay taxes'. It i only when 
a roan rises above the »c de ol mere neces- 
-aries that he begins tu pay With Mr. 
Bright's acquaintance with all the features ol 
our fiscal sys'etn it is must r- prehcn.eihle 
sod disreputable, that for » mer mob popu- 
Uilty, he should condescend to varnish the 
truth, and to Iced the people w th unblush
ing fictions, it may he seen ch uriy enough 
that in ad Mr. Bright’s new schemes for 
properly taxation, men like hi aselt whose 
fortunes -are invested in bu»mess, would 
have to pay next to nothing to tie revenue. 
England may Well pray to be d. ivered from 
such reformers as John Bright

M. K i»»uih has been favuuri g Ihe woijd 
with Ins views on the Ballot, if his expe
riences in tba: department are to he com
pared with his experiences as the President 
of a national convention, perh. js it wou d 
be as well not to attach too much importance 
'o his theories. A measure, en bodying the 
Billot qteelion, is to be iotrodi :ed into the 
two Houses during this Sessioi Tire Go
vernment Reform B.ll wiil likewise be read, 
un the 20.h of Feb.'uary.

Sympathy with the Pope is q‘ ite the order 
of the dsy. There was a gran demonstra
tion of Human Catholics at wc;«»tle on- 
■Tyne in the early part of this w- k. Neatly 
«IX thousand persons were p esent,—and 
considering that they were ma:t y Ca:holies, 
they behaved very we.l. Th scheme of 
.si. ing an Irish brigade for il e delence of 
the P.pe, upon which Cardin 1 Aoloneih

in office, ba» been very successful. The January 
Magazine has passed through Jive editions.

The latest news from abroad is that the new 
treaty with France has been signtd on the part 
of England by Mr. Cob.len. aviltig official y a» 
the Queen's plenipotentiary

looked with »uch favour, is no* likely to be 
matured. Ills Eminence ha» received a 
kindly hint that (fie ptesetice of en lliou-aod 
ho headed and armed Irishtn o in Rom 
would most likely complicate th Pope's dil- 
ficulties The Cardtuid needs tc be informed 
id the liisfi ch racier. Let tbiee Irishmen 
.1 the Romish pet suasion, me t tog tiler : 
and tbe chances are three to none that there 
wdl be a row : indeed the row is a» deed a 
certainty as any axiom of Euclid. Wbat 
thet» might une expect from the congregation 
of ten thousand arm- d Iriehm n “ for the 
(/•Ji’ice of His Holiness. ’

The Parliament of the Chur- h,—in other 
w ild-, Convocation, met at the early patt ol 
he week, in tbe upper House die question 

of occasional tefigious services cas discussed 
—and an adjournment till February re- 
solved In the lower House ,ue principal 
motion was one for petitioning the bishops 
to oppose the repeal of the Church Rates, 
or to endeavour tu devise a remedy.

A rumour is very extensively spread, and 
generally believed, that Mr. Co .den has lost 
the whole of his private proper; /, by invest 
ment in American railways f so, it says 
little for Mr. Cohden"s tioanc il sagacity, 
and less for his patriotism. Toe people ol 
England presented him with eig fity thousand 
pounds, and it would sorely ha s been more 
honourable had Mr. Cubdeo invested the 
sum thus given, in English sec iriliéa. But 
it is likewise stated that it the ; «port of Mr, 
Cobdtn's losses should be coo G med, by the 
liberality of some princely gen: emen he will 
at once receive forty thousand pounds more, 
to make up in part what he ba- lost.

A very large amount of gold has been re- 
covered from the wreck of the Royal Char
ter. According to tbe last accounts, the 
following is the statement of th-' amount re
ceived :—23 boxes of gold, 272 bars and 
nigots, 57 broken pieces, 14,8t 8 half sover-

1: is a grand thing in these days to ho the 
Poet Lameale. Mr. Allied Tennyson is no: 
likely to starve. The two new monthly msga 
zincs, “ Msc-Millans," and tbe “ Cornhitl," of the 
latter of which 80,000 copies have been sold lor 
the month of January, are paying hidr one 
guinea a line tor idyls and poems. The long 
talked ot “ Dial ’’ newspaper, the general record 
of the world's news from the stand point ol Chris- 
t anity, has appeared at last. It is to be a daily 
paper—but tor the present it is issued but once 
a week. There are no less than eight thousand 
shareholders. But il the three numbers which 
have already appeared may be regarded as a 
fair representative of what we are tu expect, it is 
only right to say that tbe shareholders are not 
likely to realize a fortune. For more than three 
years tbe prospectus of this paper has been drag 
gtd up and down Christendom, and puffed—it 
was to beat everything past, ptesent, and future. 
The roost prominent ot tbe daily journals were 
to sink to their own miserable level. Tbe Times 
was to be nowhere. The D.al was to lie tbe 
thing of tbe age—to set us ail right—to raise 
society—to keep an eye upon the world at large. 
And now that it has appeared,—at a time, loo, 
most favourable lor the development of the truths 
and principles on which its professions were 
based,—it is a failure—as mediocre in its style 
and staple as any journal could well be.

Death has been busy with our great men.— 
The Right Honorable M. T. Baines, the eldest 
son ot tbe celebrated Edward Baines ol' the 
Leeds Mercury, has passed away. He was 
man of solid ability and worth, and held several 
very high stations,—having been Recorder ol 
Hull, Très idem ol the 1‘oor Law Board, and 
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster. Captain 
Harrison, ot the Great Eastern, was drowned on 
Saturday morning at Southampton. He had 
left tbe vessel in a small boat, and was just 
scut-ding tbe pier, when a sudden gust of wind 
capsized tbe boat, and all oofooetd were preetpi 
tated into the water. Nu lime was lost in putting 
boats cfl, and the bodies ol a I but one were re 
covered, but when the captain was found tile was 
gone. The sad event has thrown a gloom over 
the whole land ; for the gallant deceased was 
much respected, and especially lor ibe fidelity 
with which he had discharged tbe onerous re. 
spoosibilities of toe captaincy of the Great East 
ern. Nothing but disaster seems to attend this 
ill tated vessel.

Tbe great lose, however, is that of Lord Macau 
lay, of which intelligence will have reached you 
ere this His lordship had been suffering for 
along lime from heart disease and asthma. For 
many months his appearance bad been quite pith 
able. Since hie, death, more has been learned 
by the public of his domestic file than was lot- 
merly known. His outward aspect was that of a 
cold, heartless, uoimpassioned man, without faith, 
•'.d without generosity. Though possessed of a 
large fortune tbe world bad little proof ol hia 
charities. Indeed he was generally considered 
to be ol a disposition somewhat contrary to that 
ot charity. But the Aiber mum says that hia 
kindness to men of letters was above price, sod 
that bis gifts of money in beneficence were oo 
a scale 'ar beyond that ol hie fortune. Many, 
however, are inclined to dissent from ibis view 
of him, and it is to be I eared that there is little 
ground for estimating him as an unselfish and 
generous man. There is sad truth in the senti
ments of a leading journal - “ He originated 
nothing grand or good. He has fixed hi» name 
on do memorable change His improvements 
are confined to the instrument be used. He pol
ished our language.” The bulk of Lie immense 
wealth be bas left to bis sister, Lady Trevelyan, 
and her daughter. Tbe fifth volume of bis his
tory is ready for the press : and there are mate
rials lor a sixth not quite ready. But a= Lady 
Trevelyan is preparing to juin her husband at 
Madras, the precious MS j. are for ibe present 
deposved in tbe safe at Drummond’s Bank.— 
Macaulay was burled in*5the Post's Corner, at 
Westminster Abbey, w th a beautifal simplicity 
ol ceremony. His grave was surrounded not by 
the actors fo a pageant, but by mourning triend». 
It is said,and hoped too, that in the ater months 
of bis file, be gave bis mind to thoughts of bis 
future, and embraced the consolations of evan
gelical (aitb.

Tbe Great Revival is rlowly but steacily pro
gressing. Tbe interest ot tbe churches in tbe 
movement does not seem to abate, but rather to 
intensdy. Nearly all the principal theatres in 
London are now opened on Sunday evening* for 
divine service, and in every case they are crowd
ed to excess. Several ministers of the Wesleyan 
Church have preached in the theatre a, and even 
the establishment contribute» r quota of faithful 
men. Tbe united prayer-meetings proposed by 
tbe members ol tbe Lodiana Mission were held 
all over England in tbe second week ol January. 
In most cases there was a truly blessed and ta- 
viving influence. Stories come by almost every 
poet of some new sphere of revival ; and now it 
is an accepted fact with tbe mass of the people 
that God is abroad in the land, pouring oat bis 
Spiti'.

Three of Ibe Quarterlies have taken up the 
•object. Our own Review contains au article 
(tom Ihe pen of Mr. Art bar. Tbe Quarterly 
has also a lavourable article. Tbe Wes'minster, 
however, iasbes tbe thorcbes right and left, ar.d 
pats down the entire work to the credit of hys
teria One postulate of the writer is that tbe 
first condition of Revivalism is ignorance. In 
proof of this be professes ’o show that the more 

, ardent and intense the piety of a people, tbe

Letter from the United States,
From our Correspondent

AS EXTRAOllDlXABY MKTHOM6T CHURCH.

The St. Paul’s Methodist E. Church, New 
York city, is,in many respects, an extraordinary 
church. Tbe edifice in which they worship is 
located in Fourth Avenue, most eligibly situa- 
led. Perhaps, all things taken into account, it 
is the best Methodist Church edifice in this 
country, il not in the world, it is thus describ
ed. It fronts ninety feet on Fourth Avenue, and 
one hundred and fifty-two on Twenty-second 
street. Tbe extreme length ol the building, in. 
eluding both church and chapel, is one hundred 
and lorty-six feet, the entire breadth seventy- 
five feet, exclusive ot tbe Parsonage, which on 
one side adjoins the church. The top of the spire 
is one hundred and ten feet from the ground. 
The whole is built of white marble, and cost 
one hundred and tbirty.ffve thousand dollars..
It architecture it ol tbo Romanesque style, 
i'here are one hundred and lorty-lour pews 

on tbe ground floor, and sixty in the side gal
leries. It can accommodate comfortably thir
teen hundred people. The chapel is admirably- 
arranged school-rooms, class-rooms, and preach, 
er’s study. Tbe interior ol tbe church and cha
pel is plain, simple, tasteful, presenting an air ot 
great comlort. f

Tbe congreoation worshipping here is very 
large, the entire house, being usually well fil
led. Tbe membership ot tbe church is not 
large, numbering only about three hundred, but 
they are true Methodists, their average attend
ance at the weekly class-oieetiog being about 
one hundred and sixty. The congregation is 
excedingly wealthy ; supposed to be worth at 
least, ten milliou of doüârs. They are liberal 
too. They raised on one day about a year ago. 
ten thousand dollars for tbe Missionary cause. 
Bishop Jane's family worship here;—al»o Drs 
lloldich, Carlton, Van Norman, with their fam
ilies, Mrs. Dr. Olin, &u. Rev. A. C. Foss is 
the present pastor, and the church under his la
bours, is enjoying a good stale of prosperity.

METHODIST BOOK CONCERN, NEW YORK.
This is one ol the largest Publishing Estab

lishments in the world. It is located at 200 
Mulberry St., New York city, and is admirably 
arranged for the vast bu inesedone in it. Books 
are not only published here but they ate man. 
ufactured—sternlyphed—printed and bound. 
The number of their publications, we are un

able to give, though they must'amoont to near
ly fifteen hundred, besides tbe several period! 
cals published. Some of their works arc large, 
such as Clark’s, arid Benson's Commentaries,— 
the former consisting of six vols., and the latter 
of five. Wesley’s works are in seven vols., and 
Fletcher's in four. It issues a “ Q'latterly Re
view,"—a most able work, which has the lar
gest circulation of any quarterly literary work 
in the country. The “ Christian Advocate & 
Journal,” takes tbe lead ot all the weekly Chris
tian papers in extent of circulation, and the 
“ Sunday School Advocate,” semi-monthly— 
takes tbe lead of all tbe publications of this class

Tbe publications ol the Concern, arc mostly 
denominational, and are designed more especial 
ly to meet the wants of tbe Methodist Church, 
yet they are circolased now to a considerable 
extent, among all classes and denominations. 
The Christian public generally, are wakibg up 
to the fact that we have a pure, rich and ele 
vatiog literature, and that it is full equal in 
every respect, to say the least, to the literature 
of any other Church in tbe land.

Same of the late issues of the Establishment 
are having very large sales. The Auto-Bio 
eraphy ol Peter Cartwright, is a book that every 
body wants to read. So of tbe life of Bishop 
Ausbury, bv Dr. Strickland. We might also 
instance, “ My Sister Margaret," and »ome ol 
the still later publication*, such as the “ Auto- 
Biography of Dan Young," •• Sketches ot New 
England Divines,” tbe *» Christian Liwyrr,” &c 
The great work now being published is Dr. Ste
ven's History ol Methodism, two volumes ol 
which have already appeared. This a work 
of great interest and is universally regarded by 
all classes a most able production. The Dr. is 
to work on the the third volume, and will in a 
few months, be put to press.

Tbe present agents of this large establishment 
are Drs. Carlton & Porter. The former has 
been conceded with it since 1852, and tbe lat
ter since 1856. Dr. Carlton is a man uf great 
energy and application, and always has bis eye 
closely fixed on Ibe interests of the establishment 
His coilea; ne, Dr. Porter, it a financier of tbe 
highest order—he ten at once what ought to be 
done, and tbe best manner of doing it. As to 
bnsioess talent, there are but lew his equal. It 
is tonietimes said that Methodist prèhchers do 
oot make good business men ; but Ibis is not cer
tainly true, io far tbe present agents ol tbe 
Methodist Book Establishment are concerned. 
Under the management ot such men the Estab
lishment must prosper.

The Concern ba» now a capital, above all its 
liabilities, ol. $518,681 34, Its business is rapid 
ly increasing ; its ai'es for last year being some 
$20,000 In advance of its sales tbe year previous- 
Considering tint the establishment is yet in ita 
infancy, it certainly has a hopeful future.

RXLIOIOVS.

The religious interest of the country is rot 
what con'd be desired,, though at present it is 
increasing. There are very interesting revivals 
in progress in many places. In Boston a good 
work is going on in many of the churches, ltev. 
Jacob Knap, tbe Baptist revivalist, is engaged 
therein a special revival effort, and with some 
success In Philadelphia tbe Lord is pouring 
out bis Spirit in several ol tbe Methodist 
Cbutchts to a glorious manner. Throughout 
tbe western portions ot our work a revival in
terest prevails.

A NEW HISTORY OF THE UNITED bTATKS.

Messrs. D. Appleton & Co. have just issued 
the lint volume ot a new history of the United 
States, by J. H. Patton, A.M. Tha au bor has 
pursued a somewhat different course from most 
who have written histories of the Unitecf States, 
but has succeeded admirably. Ills aim seems to 
have been to occupy a position between the 
more elaborate histories and mere com pends, 
and thus embrace all that ia assent ul to a 
thorough kuowlege of the history ot the country 
without tbe thousand and one things wbicb 
usually lumber such works. lie bas compressed 
the principal facts into a small compas», and he 
has done it with such a fine arrangement, skill, 
and beauty ol style, that it will become, it we 
mistake not, tbe most popular history of the 
country. He certainly draws a fine picture of 
tbe origin, growth,'and present condition of Ibe 
United States It is got an in admirable style.

Cecil.
February 2, 1880.

Musquodoboit Harbor Circuit.
God b.i6 been doing H a own wo: k m our 

mid»t. Of wbàt i' commonly cal vJ « x • * m i t 
it is true : bat wy have had little cr none . ;i,d« • d 
indecorous maoift stations would have bn*r. »i t u- 
pulously guarded again.-: ; h-it vt • K.m-t -
emotion and spiritual anxirt> narq^i z d bv 
tvelings ot reverv iitiai awe, at -i : 11 dtrtd t lLt 
cions by tbe operations ol God » mrit, we hav 
bad so much as has resulted in n _ neral u 
of our congregations, in th- aw tk nil •: o! abo t;
fourteen individuals to an ean 
to tlee from tbe wrath to cotue,
l shment ot a few m peace witL 
Chrtet. At the Head o! Jt-dor* 
laboia wu re especially blessed 
that neighborhood have made a 
direction"! anil ir more wa)s than one. Tb» v 
have lately built themevlvrb a Suhov 1 Ht.u>e. for 
tbe purpose of Divine worship at d of S«M * h 
and week day instruction ; and a suitable ftm<*ie 
teacher they have already amp’oyed. Thu 
creditable to them if they coMu.ue s eadilv io 
progress ; especially so to tbo.-.* :«-w wi h whom 
the good work in»iy be said to have onuui.-»:»d.

February 9, 1S60. J A. K

Ocncrai Jntdltgcnu
Colonial.

New Brunswick.
JUdgk Wilmut’s Lkcrrut.—Tbe first 

lecture ot the two, on “ Eg> pt=tt. her glory ard 
desolation,*’ by Judge Wiluioi#» was delivered 
last evening. The second is to be deliver» d to
night. A very large audience wva present last 
night. Tbe Lecturer commenced will a well- 
timed eulogy ot the Bible, and relent d to the 
judgments ot God on nations lor their e.;.s lie 
described briefly the Nile, ami dwelt on the 
cities of On, Memphis and Tb* bes, desvrihu g 

’.heir tonner glory and pretent mins. A large 
amount of information was impined, and nine h 
of the lecture was illustrated by diagrams. I Le 
Lecturer consideied the rievruvion < t tie 
A’exandmo Library (so much regretted by the 
learned) a blessing io mankind, an evidence 
existed that it contained a great number fit 
books untie to read, and which would have cor
rupted the world rather than benefited it lie 
beautifully and eloquently described Lhr i.-iianity 
m her progress, casting out the corruptions at d 
errors o! Jhe world amt adopting as her own *tl 
pure s<4Wce, art and learim**?, using them for 
her o#n ends, and making th< m a Ulv«nng to 
man.—Kel. Inteihyenc- r.

Death of HkxNRY Fhhikk, L.-q — With feel
ings of deep sorrow and r* gre ue an roue ce tie 
death of this gentleman, who fio» d with >0 u.ui h 
energy and zeal, with nan? fact ion to th*- \ ubi-o 
generally, the highly important bmI rerqout ble 
office ol Chief, Superintendant ot Education in 
ibis Province. During a visit to Fredmcton a 
few weeks since, we had an interview with Mr. 
F. in his office ; he was then w< II, and spoke ol 
some changes he contemplated making in « al ly
ing forward the Educational into rot ot the coun
try. He was taken ill a day or two alter, and 
expired on Wednesday morning lash 11m de-. b 
will be widely felt and deeply regretted. He 
was much devof* d to Lis official du iee, and per
formed them wiih great energy. It is more than 
probable that over exertion h is ened bn* 
illness. Mr. F. was brother to ihe present Af* 
torney General, was highly respected in Ft* dene- 
ton, and was, we believe, a sincere christen. 
He was a member of the Methotii.-t Church He 
leaves a widow and family, to whom we lender 
our heart-felt sympathy. — /^

Missionary Martino.—Un Tuesday cv. n 
ing the Wesleyan Methods# ot this Ci»y h« Id a 
iN&sionsry Me. ting at the Ccr.fenan CIjm#*I. 
The large house was crowiivd to the u most ,Lo h 
standing and sitting room beii u occupied. We 
went there a few minutes alter 8, at^ found the 
Rev Dr. Richey addressing tbe meeting in a nio»t 
powerful and eloquent speec h. Hd continued 
until a quarter to nine. Hw argument whs •» at 
nothing but religion can give r cave tu n an. 1 he 
Dr. is one of tbe moM finished oratori of u.cdcin 
times—he would make bis mark m an> civilized 
country, and among any people ; bis diction i» Te 
purest, and bis language the most chas'e of ai-v 
man that we knot* of : he seems never to mistake, 
and his address might be published jti»t as deli
vered without the substraciion or addnion ot a 
ing'e word ; le ho!ds an audience at wdl—they 

would listen to him fur hours if he raw ti to 
speak "on—be has but little action — simply *hvcs 
his left hand—he produces ins great tflees by 
the power of bis intellect only. He was suc
ceeded by the Judge Wilmot, who èpokn for over 
three quarters of an hour in cue ot those lhr ti
ling heart stirring arid wonderful add re-ses cha
racteristic to him These men are equally great 
in their different styles ot oratory, but they are 
entirely dissimilar m their manner ai d tty !e. 
The Judge is all action at lime*—the li»li n« r 
feels his heart vibrating like a retd iu the w»i <i 
before his wonderful and f oiaerful ge.-tn uia n n. 
Dr. Richey’s bn he oratory ol tbo mft 1 t ct on y 
—(he Judges of bo'h mind and body,— Le 
whole man is brongbr into action ; does be grt 
off a denunciation—you read i* m his coun e- 
nance before the eloquent word» have leaped l ke 
fi e from hi* lips. He stands upon the platform 
a living representation ol orator\, H* d^-vo ed 
his address to the description o heathenism and 
showed how much more pagans did ft r religion 
than we do for ours We thoulbt as we left that 
Meeting House that New Brunswick bad nerd to 
he proud for producing two su* h n-en as they. 
We were informed that Juhn Boyd, E»q , *1**- 
livered a very eloquent and powerful add*es* in 
an earlier part of the meeting—we lost the op- 
portuni’y of bearing it. The chair was occui n «J 
by Aaron Ea'on, Etq , and rev* ral g* mlen<n 
belonging to the different evangelical churches 
were upon tbe platform.— Cldc.

United States.
A Great Work Completed—The rail

road sjstvm ol t!.e United S>a - » has !o; g bn n 
the most extend, d in ibe * or/d. A laci is ju t 
announced which cuts it a new and »ti k 114 
(e*ture. A dispatch Irom Cbaiianoog* my* iLat 
ibe gap t.) the Mississippi Rai!r< ad was linn !.. d 
on Saturday, and tbe connecte n ti.iouj.li to >. w 
Orleans is now com|,l te. The l ine i,ei...n 
New Orleans and Philadelphia hy this rou e wi I 
be only eighty hours. By lie couq leiion of 
ibis link here is now a Amlmucu. radioed Ik in 
Bangor, Me , 10 New Oilcnni, e*. ejl leur shirt 
ferries at Hudson River, the Sinquthanna, Le 
Potomac, and James River T< i, va»; chan, ot 
railways is composed of e-ghicn ind fiend, i t 
roads, c oding in (be aggrega e t;r 2,3:14 nn ei 
ol road, S92.784 U84, or near v one ter.-ih of de 
whole railway eys'em of Ihe Unind S a es, of 
which 1,996, miles are used in this eonlinucta 
line.—Aew York Advocate and Jourr.al.

eigns. ,38 lbs. of gold nugget», 275 lbs. of ! m0re thorough is their ianorar.ee. The Meiho- 
gold du-t, and 496 rupees. T.ie «mount of d„,, be ci.es a. a case in point, and will not al 
goldon frerght was 33o,0U0 pounds lh.S;l0), iUat „„ h,vfe bllllied work worlh 
«mount bee been recovered,—and the un- .. rv a .
derwri.er. have therefore suspended all fur- ; re*d‘D!’“v* D'- • “ «'«"X °f Mo
ther operation* by tbe divers. About 120 • l,m-' We can «fiord 10 give such writers as 
000 pounds belonging to the passengers yet much roP® “ lbti-v choose, 

collecting and forwarding to the Capital all remain in tbo wreck,—but bow to ascertain Mr. Mat on's scheme for cheapening our peri- 
tbe rice and grain that can be spared. But «, whom this stun belongs, is tbo difficulty, odicals, to tbe tesobers of oar rofowtt and otbess

Halifax City Mission.
On Thursday evening last a very interesting 

meeting was held in Si. Andrew's Church in 
ibis city, in be hall of ibe City Mission, which 
bas been iu operation for several year». The 
chief speaker, were Mr. Morion, ibe City Mis. 
•ionary—the Rev. Messrs. Hon'er and Brews
ter, and Messrs. Lyneh and J. G. A. Creighton 
Mr, Morton's account ot hia labours was most 
satisfactory and inspiriting.

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

UY K. M. ». CANADA.

M. Thouvenel, who has suici eld M.Walew ki 
as tbe Foreign Minister ol the Emperor or he 
breach, has arrived Irom C'on»i»n;io. p> »t d 
entered upon tha duties of bis effice. Hm find 
act was to address a circular le:;»r 10 tbv Kcre »n 
Ministers in Paris, congratula ing ibtm to Ihe 
amicable relations wbnh exist Ietwen their ns. 
pecliie Governments and bis own. Alibcuit 
tbe Chancellor of tbe Excb quer wiiLbclds 
from tbo House ot Common» tue connut real 
treaty with France until it is duly ratified, ti e 
Paris Constitutionnel, lésa decorous, bas publie' • 
ed several of (be articles. From Ibt-se we learn 
that previous representations o! tbe primary fea
tures ol tbe treaiy were incorrect. For instao. c, 
tbe import duties on cotton and wool are to cease 
in five months from tbe present,— namely, the 
1st ol July next. In the autumn of this y< sr, 
iron will pay a duty of seven francs, instead of 
the present prohibitory duly, and English coal 
will be brought down to the level of the Belgian 
tariff. In June, next year, tbe present prohibi
tion on tbe importation of threads, btrop, and 
other articles will be replaced by a duty not » x- 
ceeding thirty per cent, and in Octcb.r, 1861, 
all the remaining prohibitory duties on Ergl tb 
goods will be abolished A le'for Irom Paris, 
referring to Ibis subject, says :—•* The Em; cor 
is greatly satisfied with what be has done, si d 
désirons of carrying it out seriously, • and the 
writer adds “ that Louis Xapo von finds hunsvlf 
impeded by a treaty which Lou<s Pbi;i pe <in
cluded with his ton-in law, Km» Leopo d. «bub 
will not expire until May, 1861, by which tbe


